
PENOCRATIC TOWNSHIP BIN6TINGI3.—We con-

tinue the publication of the proceedings of the
pemocratie meetings he'd throughout the county,

bat as they arc sent to us. The following
Additional meetings have been called, in contin-
uation of the good work of organizing-Demo-
cratic Township Clubs:

For Bern, Saturday, June 6th, at 2 o'clock,
r . 31_, at the public house of Samuel Tobias.

For Alaidencreek, Saturday, June Gth, at- .5
o'elock„ P. M., at Molltown.

For Spring township, Saturday, JllOO 6th, at
o'clock, P_ M., at Gaul's tavern, Sinking

Spring.
For Cumru township, Saturday, June Gth, at

'o'clock, P. M , at Gougler's tavern
For Douglass township, on Wednesday, June
w l o'clock, P. M., at Jos. Hi'zinger's tav-

ern. °reshuffle.
For Buscombmanor and adjoining townships,

Thursday, June 11th, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at
Dsruhares, in Pricetown.

ForRobeson, Saturday, Jane 13th, at 2 o'clock,
p. 31., at Eshelman's., '• Plough tavern."

For Rockland, Saturday, June 12th, at 1
o'clock, P. M., at Grant's tavern, Stony Point.

for Womelsdorf, Saturday, June 13th, at 1
o'clock, P. M, at the public house of Benjamin
Acheson_

The Exeter Club will meet on Saturday, June
131h, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at Snyder's, Stoners-

Final gearillg in the Berks County
Conspiracy Case.

Ott Tuesday last the final hearing of Messrs.
fisher, lllig, Ozenreider, Reed, Filbert, Muthart
and Seidel, charged with conspiracy against the
United States, under the act. of March 3d, 1868,
was held before United States Commissioner
ileallett, in Philadelphia. The District Attorney
represented the prosecution, and Messrs, J.
Glancy Jones, J. P. O'Neill and Charles Buck-
waiter, the defence. The first witness called was
Levi Stoltz, who was usable to speak English.
Er Sheriff Manderbaelt, el Berke ceenly, acted
as interpreter.

Levi Stoltz, sworn—My name is Levi Stoltz; I
live in Jackson township,Lebanon county ; I am
a carpenter; know Huber; saw him at Sellers' ;

was at a meeting with him; at an outside meet-
ing; any one could come; the meetings were held
in the house and in the barn; after the meeting
in the house there was one in the barn; Huber
was there; cannot say if Oxenreider was there.
In regard to the alleged private meeting the wit-
nesswan entirely ignorant.

Samuel Molter, sworn—l live in Bern township,
Berke county ; I understand bat little English ;

am a distiller; was born in Berke county ; know
Seidel; Seidel swore me into the society inApril
bun t Hither was not there, orOzeureider orany
of the others charged ; paid a dollar cn joining;
the society met at Henry Moser's; was initiated
at a private meeting; no guards were outside;
persons who were not members did not try to get
in; I swore to the Union and the Constitution
that was all; were told that we must be drafted
as the rest, and should notresist the draft; we
were sworn not toresist the draft ; wewere sworn
tosupport the draft.

Mr. Coley—Was there a public meeting held
before you went into the barn ?

Witscaa—Wewore not in the barn. The dollar
was paid by us to pay for flags, etc. We swore
we would not resist the draft; that was a partof
the oath; no speeches were made; the meeting
lasted about an hour; I have told everything to
which I owe, and ell that was doneat the meet-
ing; the whole hoar was consumed in adminis-
tering the oath ; do not know tobow many it was
administered; there were private signs ; we were
sworn not to tell the secret ; the secret consisted
in the signs and passwords ; weheld up ourright
hands to support the Union, the Cons' itntion, and
the draft; I do not remember the passwords;
only attended one meeting, and none since; do
not know how many were initiated ; a good many
were there; . nob dy explained the meaning of
thesigns; the meeting was a common Denitierat-
is meeting; I do not know why they had the
signs and passwords; have heard of other meet-
ings where theyhad signs and passwords ; do not
know that secret meetings are against the princi-
ples of the Democratic party,

Sarah Batter, sworn—l live in Berke county, in
Lower Heidelberg; know Huber; was at a house
where he had a meeting ; there was a private
meeting; Huber was there; know most all who
were at the.meeting ; it was in the beginning of
March, at William Hart's; I was there as a ser-
vant maid ; was in the room below, which was
the kitchen; about forty persons came into the
room where Huber was ; if they were drafted,
each should get apistol and resist being taken ;

be said this ate* they were morn in; I did not
hear all that was said; saw them in the room
with their right hands raised; I was looking
through a knot hole; they talked so mud' about
the Republicans that I listened; Haber swore
the men in; I cannot say how long he was in
swearing them in; after that he showed the
signs, and said that if "the secesh" should
happen to come into the country they should raise
their hats three times, and then their property
would not be taken ; if one met allether be should
say R. D., and the other should say H. 0. ; he
also showed the grip of the society, which ehe
described as giving one finger and touching the-
wrist with the under finger.

The witness continued Huber talked to them
after they were sworn in, saying if they wanted
him they should write that • he should come and
pay his debts;" if they were drafted they should
not go, but should resist the draft ; I knew a
good many there ; . their names are Rudolph,
Osumi, John and Richard Rail, Abe Mualmyt,
Gabriel Ruhl, Gabe Schwarz, Henry Boyer, Hy-
man Moyer,Benneville Moyer, Peter Peifer.
'William Heberling, William Schaefer, and a man
named Eshleman ; they all live in the same neigh-
borhood.

Cross-examined by Mr. have known
Reber since Christmas last; had not seen him
from that time to March; at the time they were
in the meeting I sat on the wood chest; all the
time until I went tobed; I looked through a small
knot bole inthe door; was not afraid of being
seen while there ; the men stood in aring around
the table; I saw Hubergiving them the grips.

At this time Mr. O'Neill approached the wit—
TIM and the questions and answers were so in—-
distinct as to prevent our catching either.

Henry D. &hoedler,amerw—l live in Reading ;

know Mr. Seidel; on the evening of the last
spring election he asked me why I did not join
their club— He told me it would cost me a dollar
to join; I know Mr. Mnthart.

Cram examined by Mr. Jones—l am a member
ofother societies where an initiation fee is paid ;
I paid $5 to the American Mechanics' Society of
Reading; Mr. Seidel in a man of property ; he
holds property in trust for others; from what. I
have heard of Mr. Muthart's character, and what
I know of him, I do not think that he would in
any way assist in breaking the laws; he would
at all hazards maintain his Constitutional rights.

Mr. Jones did net want to travel outside of the
record, as had many times been done in the pro-
gress of this trial. Three meetings have been
held, and nothing had been proved even against
Mr. Huber that subjects him to triaL A great
deal had been said and dm, but to -little pm—-
? se. The District Attorney had -certainly la—-

with the utmost assiduity ; the only difS—-•-as that he was fishing in waters where no
esfriWre to be found. The speaker continued,
that he merely wished to bring to the notica of
the commissionerGigreal intention of the society,
as he had gathered it from the testimony. Much
had been said distorting its purposes ; but he had
been informed that the object of the association
was simply to protect its members against any
future aggressions on their constitutional rights;
not to resist the draft, nor to resist the officers of
thh Government, nor to violate the law of the
lend in any particular; but, if future contingen-
cies should arise requiring it, to protect their
rights_

Caley—.. What are those contingencies ?"

Mr. Jones—Many people in Berke county are
apprehensive that their property may be destroy-
ed; that they may not be allowed to vote; that
.yntilie meetings may be prohibited that they
may not be able to protect their homes, their
-wives and children with their own arms.

ConannmonerHeazlitt—.. That is supposing all
law to be at an end."

The Commissioner at this point recommended
that the hearing be brought to a close.

Mr. Jones had the same wish ; he had endeav-
ored to keep out ofit all extraneous matters, and
Lad ant in any wayalluded to political matters.

On one occasion he had been compelled to reply
as to a transaction which had 000urred in Berke
county, with which he had no more connection
than the District Attorney himself, excepting
that he aequieseesl is it cordially, e s he would
again. lie would now confine himself strictly to
the law and the facts. The question had been
asked a witness whether he was a Democrat?

Mr. Coffey stated that he Made this inquiry to
show that he was separating the case from any—-
thing political.

Ile wished to establish that the society was net
Democratic, but an excrescence which intended
to resist. by force actual or anticipated evil. He
was not objecting to anything public and open,
hut a conspiracy to resist a law of the United
States, lie saw in the case before hint Inure or
less leagueing together to oppose the laws of the
United States by force.

Mr. Jones wished to ask a question: Why
did the District Attorney ask the witness Was
he a Democrat ?'"

Mr. Coffey replied that he had made the inqui-
ry for the purpose of showing that this was not
merely a Democratic association, but was merely
a pretence for the purpose of resisting the draft.
When Seidel asked Mr. Schoedler to join the
Club, he did not say, " Will yon joina Demo-
cratic Club?" There was a vast difference be-
tween inculcating Democratic ideas and making
a false nee of party feeling.

Mr. Jones said that the defendants werepres-
ent to answer charges under the law, and he
himself was there as counsel in their defence
He was not a member of the society. He spokefrom information derived from his clients and
from the testimony. His clients had been in-
structed by him to come without witnetta6B, Ram'
much as the proceedings would be entirely ex

'parte. The question was, whether they were in-
nocent or guilty; whether they had said or done
anything that violated the law. It was due to
them, as well as to himself, to state that not a
single witness could be produced here or else.
where, to prove that any member of the Society
arrested had ever said that be would resist the
draft by force, orhad ever done anything which
;quid bg 89 mmetrued. Mr. Jones said that this
was certainly true. As far as his knowledge
went., nothing of the kind had been done. Hs
here repeated what Huber had said in regard to
loading their guns with salt. . .

Mr. Huber might have said what Misa Bauer
had repeated as laiving come to her ears through
the knot hole, but the fact of her father being an
enrolling officer might have made her ears par-
ticularly sharp. Mr. Jones pointed out the dis-
parity in the testimony, all of them witnesses for
the Government, regarding the form of the oath.
One witness had "sworn that it was to resist,
another, to support the draft. In his opinion,
Mr. Seidel was only preparing for contingencies
which might arise and threaten his own property
and that which he held in trust ter others, All
the meetings held by him had been held in open
day and in public places.

The assurance could be given with safety that
the draft would not be resisted in Berke county.
No such intention had ever existed.

Mr. Joliet tapas& that there was an appre-
hension for the future; that the people were
alarmed; they were fearful not so much of the
present as of the tendencies of the future. The
intention was not to realist the laws, but simply
to protect their constitutionalrights_ The de-
fendants are here to meet the District Attorney
on any ground whatsoever.

Mr. Coffey said he insisted on holding the
ground that a case of conspiracy had been made
out. He had no idea on what ground they
founded their apprehensions of the future.

Mr. Jones—They fear that the day may come
in which they may no longerassemble to express
their opinions in a peaceable manner, and that
the right of suffrage may be denied them or in-
terfered with.

Hr. Coffey—Do you mean to say that peo-
ple in Berke county are apprehensive that the
right of suffrage will be taken away from them ?

Mfr. Jones did not vouch for what men said.
Their apprehension was they might not be al-
lowed to vote, or that such power might be ex-
erted as would prevent them from voting as they
wished. Such had already, many of them
thought and said, been the case in New Hamp-
shire, Connecticutand Delaware, and their turn
might come next.

Jacob Werner, sworn—Lives in Marion town-
ship, Barks county; knows something about the
society ; knows Huber ; knows he has been hold-
ing meetings; knows Illig ; do not know Muth-
art or Seidel; know Oxenrelder ; do notknow of
their belonging to the society; I was at a meet-
ing and paid a dollar, at a public meeting at 11.
Oxenreider's ; some time in April I was at two
meetings; I do not drink; I was sworn in; oth-
ers were; I know the oath; it was something
about the emancipation proclamation, the con,
fiscation law, and something about the conscrip-
tion; it contained nothing more; I do . not re-
member all the bigot;; one was pointing the index
finger down, another was holding the finger to
the eye, another a grip of the hand ; Huber in-
structed me in the signs; onepassword was H.
C., and R. D. was the other; do not know what
11. C. meant ; R. D. meant Richmond ; they were
standing while taking the oath, holdingthe right
band up; nothing was said about resisting the
emancipation; do not think anything wan said
about confiscation or conscription ; nothing was
said about the way of resistance; do notremem-
ber that anything further was said ; he said some-
thing about the South; do not remember what;
I have a poor memory. I ant forgetful. In the
public meeting, he said that it was in support of
the Union and Constitution. Not much was dons
in the private meeting; we were there an hour
and a half; the object of the Society was to set-
tle the Wert I =mot remember exactly what
Huber said; he explained the meaning of H. C.
and R. D ; I do not remember how he said that
they were known by soldiers in the different
armies; do not remember that he mentioned the
number of members; he said their guns were to
be loaded with salt to meet the enrollees. Be
said it jokingly.

Cron examined—The members assented to the
oath administered by Huber, by holding up the
right bands. I did not and told them next day
that I was not a member, and did not consider
myself so; I understood that the opposition to
the confiscation, emancipation or conscription
acts was in opinion merely.

To Arr. O'Neill—l do not remember swearing to
support the Constitution or the Vain; do not
remember the questions being put, though such
may have been the case.

To Hr. Coffey—l understood the draft was to
be opposed by members not going.

To Mr. Joneo--1 do not understand their mean-
ing; they said they would not give a man or a
dollar; it was understood that they would dgbt
before they would go; Huber did not say so, but
such was my inference.

To lifr.,o'Neilt—lconstrued it so because they
said they would not go ; do not remember it be,
ing brought into court; am a farmer; was
School- master at one time.

To Mr. Coffey—Do not know of any threats
having been made against witnesses who have
been subpoenaed here_

The Commissioner, after some bitter argument,
then discharged Messrs. Reed, hluthart and Sei-
del.

Messrs. Filbert and Oxenreider, who had at-
tended the meeting, were held in $l,OOO bail.

Dr. Illig, having acted as Secretary, was held
in $1,500, and Huber in $3,000 bail, to answer
at Court.

FROM. MEXICO.—REPOIITED CAPTUBB OF Pu-
MIILA BY THE FRENCII.—A late arrival from Vera
Cruz brings a report of the capture of Puebla,
by General Forey, COnMerider of the French
army. On the Mb ult. he opened fire with
heavy artillery, and on the 17th effected a breach
in the Fort Toximehnacan, when be moved to the
assault, and, after encountering a desperate re-
sistance, entered the Plaza, where he received
the unconditional surrender of General Ortega.
The prisoners made by the capture of the city
number twenty-three Generals, nine hundred
subordinate officers, and seventeen thousand
men. A division of General Forey's army left
on the 20th, for the city of Mexico, a sufficient
garrison remaining at Puebla.

warAMOUNT or COAT. transported onthe Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railroad, daring the week ending
Thursday, June 4. 186S.

Cwt
From Port Carbon, • •

• • 28,44 T0ne.0 OS
" Pottoollla, -

- - 011 16
SchuylkillHaven, - -

- 25,734 31
" Auburn, - - • -

- 7,734 07
" PortClinton, - - - 7,343 OS
" Harrisburg, -

- - -
- 0,173 07

Poiel to...reek -

Previonely this year, -

• - 72,403 17
1,254 878 15

TOTAL, -
- - - 3,327.972 /2

Tomane tine/art year. - 799,700 04

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
FRIDAY. Jana 6, 150

FLOUR AND GRAlN.—There is little or noexport de-
mand for Flour, and the market very dull at previous
rates, with eaten ofabout 800 Mils, mostly good Ohlo extra
family, at$7 25. The trade are buying In a small way
only at$5 7408 for superfine; $8 26@8 75 for extras; 1850
CI 50 fur extra family, and $7 70#30 50 qt) bbl for fanny
brands, as in quality. Rye Flour and Corn Steal are quiet
at $5 for the former and $1 t bbl for the latter, Pennaylva-
ails meal. The receipts to-day are 1503 bbls Flour, /5,000
bus Wheat. 8150 bus corn and 7500 hue oats. The demand
for Wheathas fallen off, and the market is dulland un-
settled, only some 301000 /umbela reds havingfound buy-ere at $1 5461. SU, meetly at the latterrate for pritneTene-eylvaaia, same, at which rate it to freely offered; whiteranges at from $1 05 to$l. 70, the latter for prime. Rye to
scarce, end Pennsylvania tells on arrival at $l. Corn is
ouchaneed, and about 400., bushels yellow sold at 88e for
prime, and 84e for inferior. afloat, mostly at the highest
figure. Oats continue firm at 74c, and bat few offerinf or
selling.

WHISKY moves off slowly, at 41,434530 for We, and
4330for drudge.

IRON Is dal', and the market without any quotable
change. and a limited ',traineesdoing in Pig metal at s3o@
55 For the three numbers. Manufactured Iron in steady,
With a fair demand for rails,

CATTLE MARKST.—The offerings of Beef Cattle reach
about 1250 head this week. showingan increase*?250 over
last Monday, and the market was dull, and prices 25c low-
er, ranging from $9 to $l3 for common togood and extra
qaallty, mostly at $1412„54 the 10, IDs. Cows—About
/30were disposed ofas seedy prices, Including apriagere
Aeno to ints each. and Cowsand Calvesat from IBM to$45.Hogsare unchanged, and about 2100 were disposed of, in-

cluding 1600 at Class' Union drove yard, at from $B5O toIs 7 75,and 480at the Avenue yard at s7@7 50 the 100 Hsi.
Sheep—Some 4000 were offered and sold at 4,4eVem.
gross, for clipped:lora American.

SUGARS.—WHITE AND BROWN SUGARS,
for axle by thebarrel or pound, at

PEOCOOKA,
May 16i 40 SouthFifth Street,

SIPZIOZA.L 3101Z1017.
lAN AND AFTER JULY let. 1863, THE PRl—-vtlege of cooyertbg the present lame of LEGALTENDER NOTES INTO THIS NATIONAL SIX PER ChNT.LOAN (commonly called •• Pive•Twentlee") will cease.All who wleh to invest in the Pive•Twenty Loan must,therefore, apply before the let of JULY next.

JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent,April 11— m ] No. 114 SouthThird Strong- Phi la.
REDBRICK BROWN'S DANDELION COF.
Mt at PllOOOOlO3,ty 781 40 Booth Fifth Stmt.

ATO,NEY WANTED

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY. APPLY TO
JACOB C. BCHOBNER,Commercial Broker.Office—Quart street. [)larch 28

VACKEREL, No. 1 AND 2, WHOLE, HALF,Quarter and lOte, at PEOCOCIVEI,
, 10 40 !loath Malt Street.
URKEY AND FRENCII MMES.-FORSaleatIlly RlloooolrB,

40 klagt Fifth Stmt.
CROSSE & BLACKWELL PICKLES, PIECA-

-0111, Janina, Wainnte, Onions, La. Vor sal*at
111000OZA,may 40 South 17111knot.

fisuffs sub Otutard.
SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1863.

WAR NEWS!
THE SIEGE OF VICKSBURG.
Cheering News from General Grant.
The Surrender of the City Demanded

REPLY OF GENERAL PEMBERTON.

WASHINGTON, June 4, 1863
Advices have been received by the Government

from Vicksburg up Lo Sunday night, May 31.
They are of nil encouraging character, but no
specific intelligence in communicated. The Rcbel
report that Grant Iraq sent his whole army to the
Big Black, and the unofficial Union report that
he had sent thither one corps, are incorrect.
Our troops are in good health and spirits.

We are assured upon the highest authority
that since the 22d no assault has been made upon
the Rebel works ; that since the 25th, up to the
31st, no fighting whatever had taken place ; and
that the Union loss in the 14SElatlitS of the 21at
and 224 has been greatly exaggerated.

A telegram in the Richmond papers of June 8,
dated Jackson, June 1, says that Grant had de-
manded from Pemberton the surrender of Violas.
burg, which was refused. Grant had then given
him three days' time to eonsider.

The Government has official informationof the
close investment of Port Hudson by Gen. Banks,
and the Richmond papers of June 8 assert that
at the latest dates the situation there was un-
°hanged.

We are permitted to publish the following ex-
tract from a private letter from an officer of Ad-
miral Porter's squadron, dated near Vicksburg,
May 26 :

"We are meeting with successes on every side,
and before long the entire river will be open.
To-night we had a dispatch from Gen. Grant,
staling that he was gaining ground and advanc-
ing slowly but surely on the town. We have kept
our mortars playing on the town for the last
three days and nights without cessation, and
have destroyed a great many buildings, beside
two batteries. Deserters and paroled prisoners
report to-night that the city cannot hold out
much longer. They are getting very short of
provisioni and have already Come down La half
rations. They have no way of getting any more
supplies. We all feel very confident here of the
fall ofVicksburg in a very short space of time."

DESTRUCT/ON OF A UNION GUNBOAT.
The Union gunboat Cincinnati has been sunk

by the rebel batteries of Vicksburg, and twenty
of her crew killed and wounded. The rebels
have been forced to parole some of their prison-
era, on account of the low elate of their supplies,

THE EXPEDITION TO YAZOO CITY.
THE NAVY-YARD, MACHINE SHOP, &C., DE-

MOLIEREDTRREE REBEL RAMS BURN.
KO-42,090,000 OF REBEL PROPERTY
DESTROYED
WASHINGTON, May 31.—The following tele-

graphic dispatch was received at the Navy De-
partment to-day:

FLAG SHIP BLACK HAWK, 1.Mississippi Squadron, near Vicksburg,
via Cairo, May SO, 1863:

To the Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of Me Hen:

Ste! I have the honor to inform you that the
expedition Isent up the Yazoo under command
of Lieutenant Commander Walker, after taking
possession ofthe forts at Haines' Bluff, was per-
fectly successful.

Three powerful steam rams were destroyed at
Yazoo City. One was a monster, 810 feet long
and 90 feet beam, to be covered with four-inch
iron plates. A fine navy-yard, with machine
shops of all kinds, saw mills, blacksmith shops,
&c., were burned up. The property destroyed
and captured a*noueted to ever *2,000,000. Had
the monster iron ram been finished she would
have given us some trouble. One battery was
destroyed at Drury's Bluff. Our loss on the
expedition was 1 killed and 7 wounded.

DAVID D. PORTER,
Acting Rear Admiral Commanding.

EDITOR OF GAZETTE.
Dear Sir I—Withyour permission I wish to say to the

readers of your paper that I will seed by return mail to
all who wish it, (free) a Recipe, with fall directions for
making and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will ef-
fectually remove, in 10 days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,
Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same
bolt, clear, smooth and beautiful.

Iwill also mall free to those hiiiitfigDila natal 60 Fire
Faces, simple directions and information that will enable
them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,
ora Moustache, in less than 30 days. All applications
answered by return mail withoutcharge.

Respectfully yours.
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

Feb 23-9mo] Chemist, No. 831 Broadway, New•York

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE I
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

WILLI/Ulf A. BATCHELOR'S celebrated HairDye produces
a color tobe distinguished from nature—warranted not to
injurethe Hair in the least; remedies the 111 effects of bad
dyes, and invigorates the Hair for life. GREY, RED, or
RUSTY HAIRInstantly turnsa splendid Black orBrown,
leaving the Bate eon sad beautiful. Bold by all Dye:-
gists, Ac.

'The Gelatine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
on thefour tides ofeach box.

Factory, No. Si. Barclay Street, New-York, (Late 233
Broadway and lb Bond street) may 31.1 y

THE DISEASES OF ERROR
(Les Maladies d'Erreur. )

I, John D. Ogden, M. D. author and publiaber of the
above work, do hereby promise and agree So send (free ofcharge) toany young man who will write for It, a sample
copy for perusal. The proper study of mankind is MAN
This valuable work is issued and sent forth for the benefit
of sufferinghumanity. It treats in simple language on all
thediseases of Error, including Seminal Weakness. Eery-
one Debility, Indigestion Melancholy, Insanity, Wasting
may. Impatansy, kn., ics.—giving Bate, speedy, and ef-
fectual prescriptions for their permanent cure, together
with much valuable Information. .All who favor me with
a desire toread my work shall receive a sample copy by
return mail, free of charge. Address

"JOHN B. OGDEN, M. D.,
No. CO Nassau St. New Yorkmay 2.34at0

The Confessions and Mxperience 01 an

Published for the benefit, and as a warningand CAUTION
TO YOUNG MEN who suffer from Nervous Debility, Pre-
mature Decay of Manhood, etc, supplying at the same
time, THE MEANS OF SELF CURE. By one whohas cared
himselfafter being patto great expense and injury through
Medithi hainbeg awl welters,.

By enclosing a postpaid addreeeed envelope, single co-
pies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
may 23-ly Bedford, Keep County, N. Y.

if NOSES."..'hair Shrniftcance.
Illustrated with engravings of the Roman. Grecian, In-

dian, Negro, Celestial, 'opaline, Turn-up, and Pug Noses,
with the character revealed by each. Ergs—blue, black,
or gray. LlPS—thin and pale or full and red, prim or
pouting, scolding or loving. Mourn—largeor small. Rath

light or dark, coarse or Ana, straight or early. MIMI
—thin or plump, pale or colored. Tairlw—regular or Ir-
regular. EAbe—large or small. gun—long or short.
SKlN—rough or =oath. All tobe amply illustrated with
engravings. The walk, talk, laugh and voice, all Indicate
character. We may know an honest face from a dishonest
one, and we willshow how. Besides the above, we shall
treat on ETHINOLOGY, or the Natural History of Mau; of
PareoLeer, and theLaws of Life and Health; of Pure,-
OGEORY, or Signe of Character, and how toread them ; of
PHILINOT.OGY, the Philosophy of Mind ; and of PSYCHOLOGY
the Science of the Soul. MAN, with reference toall his re-
lations of life, social, intellectual, and spiritual,and what
each can do best, will be elucidated to the PHRENOLOGI-
CAL JOURNAL AND LIFE ILLUSTRATED. New volume
eommeneas Jai, let. A handsome onartO monthly, at on•

FOWLERal 0 year. Sample anzobere, 16 genie. Please address
AND WELLS, 305 Broadway, New York.

June 6-3t]

READING MARKET.
Wheat (primewhite)

per bushel $1 DO
Wheat, (prime red)

per bushel 1 05
Rya do 9o
Cure (old) do b 2
Corn (new) do • 03
CornMeal do 1 00
Cate do 55
Flaxseed do 1 20
Moydra,ded do 4 50
Timothy teed do • 2 25
Barley do 70
Potatoes do b 0
Sweet Potatoes do 75
Salt do 66
Salt perSack 1 80
Wheat Flour (extra

family white) bbl. D 03
Wheat Flour (mitre

(am. white)lJi lOU The 4 50
Wheat Flour (extra

family) per Barrel 8 50
Wheat Flour (extra
family) per 100 The. 4 25

Mu& Elam Flour,
per barrel 7 50

Single Extra Flour,
per ICOlbs9 75

Wheat Flour(super-
fine) per barrel 7 50

Bye Flourper barrel 4 00
Eye Flour per1001bs, 2 00

PaIDAY, Tune 5, 1883.
Buckwheat Flour per

100 the. • 200
Pork 'IIIOO Re. • 800
Beef (hind planer)

per 100 pounds S@B 00
Beef (fore quarter)

Per 100"pounde 708 00
Haute per pound 10
Shen!dere do 7
Flitch do 8
DriedBeef, do 13
Table Butter 49 17
Lamp Butter do 13

(Tall owBatter do
Tallow do 9%
Lard do 10
Hideo, Raw do 7and 8
Beet Old Rye Whlektl),,. ..

per gallonhi.3 00
Common Wskey, Fel'

gallon 4.5 to 60
Flaxseed Oil IS gallon 80
Beggs per dozen 16
Stone Coal(stove, egg

& broken, 95 2000 tbs. 4 50
Nat Goal do a 60
Ltmeburnera' do 2,00102 50
Plaster per ton, 6 00
Timothy Hay do 12 00
Meadow Hay do 11 00
Hickory wood per cord 4 00
Oak wood do 8 00
Bark do 8 00

PRICES 0
PAID BY P. 817

Jane 5

F GRAIN,
SHONG t SONS.
~ HU.

- 78 Dente for 58 Zs
- 90 cents for 58 lbo

55 mil Or 55 Si
Corn, -

-
-

Bye, . .

Oats, • • • •

PRICES OF GRAIN,
Paid at SAMUELBMW'S Distillery, Corner OfEleventh

& Nuhleriberg greeter.
83 eta. per 88 The
94 .' "04 "

og " "33 "

Reading Lumber Priem Current.
Reportedfor the Reading gazette by TACOB X. DRY-

-BHER, Rumba ,Commission Yard, South Third Si,
near the Lancaster Bridge. . . .. , .

gi HEADING, JIM 5, 1203.
Hemlock islet and Scantling, - $l2 Men 00
Poplar Boards, - - - 20 90040 00

Scantling, -
- 20 00@25 00

White Pine Boards and Plank, - - 12 00e50 00
Cherry Boards and Plank, - • 20 00@60 00
White Pine Fleur Boards, - - • 17 00@2.7 00
Booting Lath, '

- • 4116 WOak Floor Boards, - • • 23 00 28 00
White Pineand Hemlock Shingles, 450 19 00
Oak Boards and Plank, • 20 00gil30 00
White Pine Ceiling Lath, -

• 1 90§ 200
Ash Plank, - -

- 20 00 30 00
Spruceand Pine Pickets, -

. 9 Ot) 14 00
WalnutBoards and Plank, • • 20 00060 00
WLynn Boards and Plank, - - 15 00©25 00

hite Pine Joist and Scantling, - 20 00@22 00
Birchand Maple Boards and Plank, 20 00@33 00
200,0490 feet GreenBatt Edged Clear Walnut

from 14 to 7 inches WANTED, Price paid
in Cash - • 1190@SS0

DIED
On the let Inst., in St. Joseph's Hospital, Philadelphia,

Corporal Megan, MULVANEY, of Company H, 129th Regi-
ment Penna. Volunteers. Hie remain were brought to
Rattling gm Wntinesday?and interred in the Homan Catho-
lic Cemetery, on the lieversink.

On the let inst., at his late residence, Warwick Furnace,
Chestercounty, Pa., lion. DAVID POTIR, formerly a mem-
ber of the State Legislature. and for fourfall terms, a Re-
presentative In Congress.

On the 2d lad., in this city, CARRIE, daughter of Adam
and Anna nulls, aged 2 years,I month and 0 days.

O. the Mat ult.,suddenly, in Rtecknosir, _Tenn STRPRR,
aged about 85 years.

OR the BOthnit., in Reametown, MART, widow of the
long deceased Abraham Miller, at an advanced age.

On the 28th ult., in this city. Emzarorra, widow of Jo-
seph Conine, aged 78 years, 3 months and 21 days.

On the 27th ult., at LIM, Pa., age! 31 rewris Mre. MARY
Jane REIVIIBL, wife of Wm, nelchel, Principal of Linden
Hall Seminary.

Oa the 26th ult., in this city, KATE Rouses, In the 20th
yearof her age.

On the 26th ult., In Riehtnond tp., DAVID HURTIIR, aged
08 yeare and 11 months.

On the Retb in Sagelerilte, Colebrookdale tp., Wia-
Alar K. Know.. aged 07 years, 11 months and 27 days.

Oa the 26th ult., in Marlon, Caaieriin ERRD, aged 80
years, 4 months and 7 days.

Oa the 04th ult., in Colebrookdale, AMANDA, daughter of
Abraham and Elizabeth Landis, aged 9 months and 16
days.

Ou the 23d ult., at theresidence of hercon-in-law, George
Brownmffler, la OW, ELIZABETH GREBE; (born Yeiser)
hod 80 yearn and 6 months

On the gild nit., in Bari, PERCIVAL. eon of Francis and
Sarah Beitenman, aged 18 years and 10 days.

On the 23d nit., in Greenwich, Gamma, son of George
and Sarah Ritter, aged 11 days.

On the 18th ult., in Pike, ELIZABETH, wife of Nathan
Moser, in the 45th yearof herage.

Op Ow 264 h 14 14*44ger4eiLi,Taeea WENER, aged 56
years, B menthe ana 9 daye.

On the 17thMt., in Olay, of disease contracted as a sol-
dier in the armyof the United States, after a service of
18 months, Marriaas Mittsza, son of Henry and Catharine
Maker, aged 2L years, 7 months and 18days.

On the 17th nIL, in the hospital of the 151st Regiment
Penna. Volunteers, of typhoid fever, JOSRPH LONG, eon of
Jacob and Rebecca Long, of Penn townehlp,aged 21 years,
2 mohtha and 24 days.

On the 10th nit., in Lower Heidelberg, DAVID ISAAC, eon
of David and Mary Ann Machemer, aged 6 years, 4 months
and 12 days.

On the 13th nit., in Cluarn, CLARA Ass, daughter of
Henry and Ellz.theth Kohl, aged a years, (I months and 14
days.

On the 9th ult., In Exeter, CATHARINE, widow of Joseph
Reinert, aged 74 yearnand 9 days.

On the 27th April, in Oley, Hatittaa, widow of John
Loucks, aged 79 years, 9 months and 18 days.

Onthe 4th April, in Bethel, &ERA, aged 2 years, 4 months
and 24 days—On the 26th; BMAIA, aged 7 monthsand
29 days; children of byrne and Emily Kline.

In April, in Oley, JANES Hoslstaft, aged 33 years and 9
month..

in the Court of Common Pleas of the
County of Perks, of April Term,
MM. No. 22.

Allen Bechtel roe. Mary Jane Taylor, a minor over theage
offourteen yearn, by her Guardian David McKnight ;

William E. Taylor a minor over the age offourteen
yearn, by his Guardian David McKnight; andZachary
Taylor, a manor over the age offourteen yearn, by hie
Guardian David McKnight..

Breve de Partition Pacienda.

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN TO THE
above named parties, that by virtue of the above

mentioned Writ of Partition'an inquest will be held and
taken on Monday, the Nth day of July, 4, POW, at 3
o'clock, P. Si , of said day, On the premtees herein de.
scribed, to wit: All that certain threentory Dwelling
Hon-e. back buildingand tot of ground on whichthe same
is erected, situate on the north side of Pennstreet, between
Fifth and Sixthstreets, part of lot N0.6, in the plan of the
town of Reading, bounded and described as follows: Se-
giggingMg gut= is Penn street, thence by lot of ground
occupied by Levan Hannerhack northward 115 feet, thence
westward 6 feet 3 inches, thence northward 115 feet to a
corner on Court street, thence by the same westward 26 ft.
to a corner of the late Dr. John B. Otto's ground, thence
by the same as follows: Southward 25 feet, thence east
ward 1 foot 6 'lichee, thence southward 103 feet, thence
Neat0 feet 8 inches, and thence southward 142 Net to the
line of Penn street, and by thesome eastward 23 feet
inches, to the place of beginning.

Also—All that certain lot of ground with the buildings
thereon erected, situate on the North-Westcorner of Fourth
and Chestnut streets, insaid city, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at the North-West corner of said
Fourthand Chestnut anoint& thence westwardly along eald
Chestnut street 82 feet. thence northwardly parallel with
Fourth street 31 feet, thence outwardly parallel with said
Chestnutstreet 82 feet. thence southwardly along the line
of said Fourth street 31 feet, with the appurtenances; for
the purpose of making partition or valuation and appraise.
meet of said Real Retate,aa is the said Writ required, at
which time and place said parties may attend Ifthey think
proper. L E. KCEATIG, Kherift.

Sheriff's Mae, Resdiago May 90, 1863-7 t
AtrDITOR'S NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR APPOINT-
ed by the Orphans' Court of Barks county, to audit,

re-settle and re.etate the Account of Henry Fink, Executor
of the Estate of astatine. MAU; la& of 14149 EMS taws-
ship, Berke county, deoeased, and make dietributton of the
balance in the hands ofsaid Accountantamongthose Legally
entitledthereto, hereby gives notice thathe will meet the
parties interested, for the purpose of attending to the
duties of his appointment, on Friday, the 19th of June,
1063, 44 1 o'clock, P. H.,at his °Mee in Borth Fifth street,
opposite the Foot Ottioe, Readiog.

May 80-3t] J. GEORGE SELTZER, Auditor.

.A.IIDITOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Simon Focht, late of District township, Berke

countv,deceaseti.
UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT—

I. ED by the Orphane' Court of Berke county, to audit,
re-state and re settle theaccount of Henry IL Maurer, Ad-
Minietrator cunt testamerdo annexo, et de knis non, of
said Simon Focht, doceased, and to make distribution
among persons entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that be

meet ;he parties Interested,at his °Mee in NorthSixth
street, in the city of Rending, en Wedneedtty, the geith day
of June, 1868, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

May 30-31] JOHN RALSTON, Auditor.

Estate of Augustus W. Homan, late of
the City of Reading, deceased.

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
tare Testamentary to the estate of ',agnates W. Ho-

Man, late of the city of Reading, decemied, have been
granted by the Register of Berke county, to the subecrib•
ars. reeking in the city of Reading. Notice la hereby
given toill persons indebted tosaid estate, to make pay-
ment milhont delay, and all having claims against the
same, of soy kind whatsoever, to present them, properly
authenticated, for settlement.

HURT A. HOMAN, I Executors.May .34-6tl LUCY A. ROMAN,

BOUNTY TONEY,
BACK-PAY

s AND PENSIONS.
APPLICATIONS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

E. H. WEARER, Attorney at Law,ylO9O-tf] Ofßee to Snort Street, Rending.

Democratic Meeting is Dern.

rTHE DEMOCRATS OF BERN AND THE
neighboring townships, are invited to meet on Satur-

day. Jane tith, 1803,at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the house of
Samuel Tobias, in said township. for the purpoSO of or.
tr„,,,t4,;,,,a Demoorettc Township Club. nen. gB. Anson
nod W. Rosenthal, Bog, will address the meeting, la
English and German. (May SO-21*

rABLE OILS.— D'AIX, NICE, BORDEAUX,
..t PEncocs99,

May 161 90 south FM Meet

Corn,
lip),
Oats,

JAMESON'S CLOTHING HOUSE,

Corner of Sixth and Penn Streets,
READING, PA.

rpnis LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
ING HOUSE is better prepared now to hold out great inducements to buyers than

at any previous time, as our stook of

MEN'S CLOTHING & DRESS GOODS,
Is much larger and better than ever before, the bulk of which has been bought before the
late great rise in prisms.

BOYS' CLOTHINC.
In great variety, of all sizes, prices and qualities. The long experience of this house
in this branch has enabled us to get up all the different proportions and sizes to fit boys of
all ages, to which we invite particular attention.

March 28, 1883—tf] JAMESON & Co.

la

El

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Steam Grist Mill and Wharf. .

Property in the City of Reading.

WILL BE BOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ON
Saturday, the 6th day of June, 1663, at 1 o'clock,

P.M , at the Packerack Hotel, near the Lancaster Bridge,

ain the 8111 d tats: All that certain well known MILL
and WHARF PROPERTY, owned by George N. Frill
and Solomon Brubaker, situate at the continence of

Third and Bingamatt streets and the Schuylkill Canal.
The Mill Building le four-etories high on Canal, and three-
stories on Third street, well and substantially built of
brick and done, with 6 ran of atones, 4 of which am

FrancaBurr; Smut Machine, with the modern improve-
ments.meats. A Bret-clam 50 horeepower Enginewith 3 boilers
30 feet long, 34 inches diameter, Engine and Boiler-house,
a two-story Ware-bones, frame Cooper Shop, frame Salt
House. The Mill building is 90 by COfeet, the machinery
nearly new and in excellent order. Also, the Wharf pro-
perty with complete arrangements for loading and on-
leading Coal and Merchandize, with machinery, connected
with the Steam ]engine, Cowl OfFloe and Weigh Realer, 250
feet of coal Shedding, large Stable built of stoneand frame.

The Mill and WharfProperty can be divided and may
be sold separately tostilt purchasers, by

DAVID McKNIGHT,
May 2-6t] Commercial Broker.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL
AT PRIVATE SALE.
aLL THAT ELEGANTLY BUILT FOUR—

Story BRICK PUBLIC HOUSE, known as " Daniel
nin's Golden Swan Hotel," situate at the corner of

111Fenn and Fourth Streets, in the city of Reading,
Pennsylvania, in offered at private sale. Lot th feet
.front on Penn street, and 271.1 feet deep on Fourth

street. The Rotel is modern built, very substantial and
lately erected. The building is 60feet front, by 125 feet
deep, with a large two-story back building. Bath-rooms
With bet and cold water; water-closets on each floor. The
whole hones to comfortably heated by steam apparatus,
with the latest Improvements. Each room can be heated
separately, if desired. Convenient wash kitchen and
steam drying closet. Four store rooms on first floor, one
on Penn street, and three on Fourth street. Stone arches
under the entire pavement, with a good Wellof Water in
one of them; Ice House and Store Hones A spacious and
elegant Saloon in the fourth story of the building, with
convenient ants-rooms, now occupied by the Masonic
Lodges. '

Large Frame Stabling. Carriage Hones and open Sheds.
This property offers a desirable investment for capital-

ists, as it will moderately command a rental of $2,500.
Terme made easy t suit purchasers. For further pardon.-
lam enquireof DAVID hicifICIGEIT,

May 2-tfl CommercialBroker, Beading

Public Sale of Valuable Property.
ABEAUTIFUL PROPERTY NOW OCCUPI-

EDas a flourishing Seminary, near Kutztown, Berke
scanty, Pa., willbe gold to the highest bidder, on the pre•
raises, on Saturday, the 13th of June, 1963, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. The property consists of 13 acres of good land,amoreor less, a large three-story BRICK DWELLING,

Brick Kitchen, one-story Brick House, a large Barn,
Orchard, Vineyard, large Garden, Pratte of all kinds,

good Water, healthful location, Stu The property will
Nit for a private reoldeoce or a MGM dc#loo/,. condi.
lions easy, and willbe made knownon the day ofeats, by

J. S. HERMAN, Proprietor.
Kutztown, Pa., May 2,1883-lit

In the Orphans' Court of Barks Co.
Account of David L. Wenrich and Rejig L. Fisher, Ad-

ministrators. of David Wenrich, late of Heidelberg
township, Balm county, deceased.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR APPOINT-
ed by said Court, to audit, re-state, re-settle and make

distributionen the above account, will, for that purpose,
meet all parties interested at his office in Court street,
Heading, na Katneday, the 20th day of JIMant, at 10 0'•clock, A. M., whereof he hereby gives notice.

May 30-3t9 C. uSCAR WAGNER, Auditor.

Reapers and Mowers.
HE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING TAKEN THETAgency for

Dodge, Stevenson & Co's., Celebrated
Ohio CombinedReaper and Mower

(BALL'S PATENT.)
With or without Self-Raking attached, also for their
SINGLE MOWER, takes pleasure in announcing to those
In want of such Machinesfor the present coming harvest,
that them machine' have been Meted for year.,and are
warranted to work well ingrain or grass, and are made
in the most durable manner, so that they are easily kept
ingood workingorder. Orders by letter will be attended
to by addressing meat Reading. The Machine can be seen
and order* given at 8. Herman's seed and Implement
Store, opposite the Poet Office.

Those In want of Machineswill do well to order early,
as the large demand this season may exhaust the supply
before the harvest Is commenced.

April IS-21nal G. I. WILLSON, Readier, Pa.
P. B.—A few active persons wanted in different parts of

the county to lake orders and start alschinee. gone need
apply bat those accustomed to working Reapers and•
Mowers.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

IATHEREAS, LETTERS OF ADMINISTRA.
tiom ea the 900 or SAMUEL P. KIPPER% late

of the City Of Reading. Berke county, deceased, have beau
granted to the subscribers, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested tomake immediate payment,and those
having claims or domande against the estate of said de-
cedent, will present them for settlement without delay, to

RACUARL RUPPERT, Administrators.May 30-elsj SAMUEL WEIDNER,
NOTICE.

AMEETING OF THE TRUE FRIENDS OF
the Administration and Dangles Democrats will be

held at the .• Douglas House," to the city of Reading, en
the 18th June next, at 7 o'clock, P. M., toadopt such
measures no may be dialer/ea important, in relation to the
Loyal Convention tobe held at Pittsburgh on the first day
of July next, and to take proper action in relation to per-
sons holding important offices under the Government of
the United Mates, without giving theirpersonal attention
to the same.

The crlato of thy cuggtri 4tuallo that Morovhcsild b 9
no einecuree—eopectally Buck' as Veld from Mx to ten
thousand dollars annually.

May 16-4t] COMMITTEE OP LOYAL CITIZENS.

Estate of Mary Porr, late of the City of
Reading, deceased.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET,
MStestamentary to the Estate of Mary Porr, lateof the'etty of Reading, deceased, have been granted to the

subscriber, residing lathe tame city. All persons indebtedtosaid Estate are requested tomake payment, and all per-
sons having claims against the sameare also requested to
present them properly authenticated for settlement.May 23-81* GEORGE PORE, Executor.
Estate of Benjamin Ziegler, late of Masa-

tawny township, Berke county, deed.

inkier,

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS of Administration to the Butate of Benjamin

iogieS, lats of Mintatiwny township, Bolts oonnty, de.
ceased, have been granted to the subscriber, residing in
Weisenberg, Lehigh county. All parsons indebted to mid
aerate, are requested tomake payment without delay, and
all having claims against, the same, will present them,
ropperly authenticated, for settlement.

laaT 4-64] JOSHUA BBIBMING, Administrator.
NOTICE

Estate of Benneville Rothennel, late of
the township of Ontelannee, Berks Co.,
deceased.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT LET-
TERS of Administration on the Mate of Bonneville

Rothermel, farmer, late of the township of hfublenberg,
in the county ofBerke, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber, residing in Richmond township, in the count?
aforesaid. Allpersona indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make payment forthwith, and all having claims against
tho rniuu, VII predient them to the undersigned properly
authenticated for settlement.

SIMON ROTHERBIEL, Administrator
May 23-6ta] of Bennevilie Rothermel, dee'd

WATER SOAKED LUMBER
For Sale at the Lumber Yard, Corner of

Fourth and Pine Streets, Reading, Pa.
rirmiE ATTENTION OF CARPENTERS AND

Builders to invited to my stock of well seasoned
WATER SOAKED Boards and Planks now in my yard,whichwill be sold upon the most reasonable terms. Thesuperiority of Water Soaked Lumber over that which has
oever been la the waler, for good cad substantial work, toknown to every one thathas tried both kinds. The pub-
lic are invited to call and examine for themselves.May SO-6t] J. SEELY.Estate of Henry H. achmeck, late of the

City of Reading, deceased.

;S°TICE IS HEREBY OWEN, THAT LET-
TERS of Administration to the Estate of Henry H.
ack, late of the City of Reading, Berke county, de-

ceased, have been granted to the subscriber, residing in the
same city. All persons Indebted to said estate, are re-quested to make payment Without delay, and all havingelitism against the same, will present them, properly an.
thenticated, for settlement.

May 9-60,3 EDWARD SCHMECK, Administrator..

LUSIOUSIL 1 MitraLIIMIL 11
AFULL SUPPLY OF ALL KINDS OF WELL

seasoned LUMBER, including Water Soaked Boards
and Planks, for sale at prices tosuit the times, at the Lum-ber Yard corner of Fourthand Pine Strode, Reading, Pa.

May 30-9t) J. KEELY.

REMOVAL.
HENRY GROUSE,

HAS REMOVED HIS

Wholesale Fancy Dry Goods and
Notion Store,

TO No. 18 WEST PENN MILLIE, READOUT, PA.,
ADJOINING JOHN S. PEARSON & CO'S.,

where be offers to the trade and retail customers, thelargest and most desirable aesortment of goods in his line
ever brought Co this oily. His stock consists la part ofHosiery and Worm, Handkerchief*, Tailors' Trimmings,Perfumery and Fancy Soaps; Jewelry, Combs, Pine,Needlee, Thread, Sewing Mike, its, Shoe Findings, Drop,Stationery, Cutlery, and a great variety of MiscellaneousArticles and Notions too numerous to mention.' Country Merchants, Pedlars, Milliners and otherssuppliedby wholesale at the lowest city prices for Oash.May 2, 1803.

G. M. MILLER, M. D.,Eclectic Physician and Burgeon,
GRADUATE OF THE ECLECTIC MEDI-

asl CollegePhiladelphia, offers his profeSSIODS4 ler.
• to the citizens of Hamburg and vicinity. Painful

eer-y
genteel operations, such as liettlagBroken tad Dfalaai444Limbs, amputations, Cutting Cancers, Tumors, der., will
be performed under the influence of Nth's, at the tiOnsent
of the patient.

jFMikeat hie mildew* in Mainsisset,liamburg, Pa.
9, 1813S-tf

One Thousand Dollars Reward!
STOLEN.—ON •THE NIGHT OF APRIL 13th,

1803, from the Fire Proof of the Reading Rail Road
Company, at their Upper Freight Depot at Reading, a
package of money containing Ten Thoueand and Ninety.
seven Dollars.

Five Hundred Dollars reward will be paid for the re-
covery of said money, or the same proportion for any partthertPfi a44 a farther eget of 1.1,9 EbAocirvi Poilm for
each tuformation as may lead to theapprehension and oom
Motionof the Thief or Thieves.

May 164f] O. A. NICOLL% Superintendent.
S7SA MONTH !—I want to hire Agents inevery aunty at $7O a month, expenses patd, to
sell my new cheap Famtly Sewing Meanies. Address,May 9-9m] S. MADISON, Alfred, MMus.

MEitIIeALDIIMTGF
FARMERS' MACHINE SHOP.

SAMUEL LESSIG,

HEREBY INFORMS THE FARMERS •OF
Barka and adjoining Counties, that he has been ex-

perimenting with a LEVER POWER. One of his aims Laebeen tohave a Horse Power that would run light enough
to serve well when only a single horse Is requiredand yet
be strong enough for four horses. Twenty-eight are fa
use and all give full satisfaction. This Horse Power is
warranted to ran light and to be more durable than any
other Horse rower in the country.

The subscriber has also spew UNDER SHOT THRESH-
ER, which he has invented since last season, which la
warranted by far superior to any other kind. The dust
Ries under the Thresher In place of dying in the feeder's
face. Different kinds of Shakers are made to the above
Threshers. Hie TREAD POWER and OVERSHOT
THRESHERS are so wallknown that there Is no nee tosay
anythingabout them.

The anMeriber hasa lot of the most improved HORSE
RAKES on hand, also STRAW CUTTERS, CLOVER HUL-
LERS and. a variety of other Agricultural Implements.

All Machines and Implementsare warranted to be made
of the beat materials and togive fall satisfaction in every
respect. Parmera are respeotrodly Invited to comb and
see the Machines before purchasing elsewhere.

.511 repairing done at the shortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms. Orden willbe promptly filled.

SAMUEL LESSIG,
Corner of Fourthand Washington Streets, Reading.

May 30, 1353-Smog

NOTICE
Tothe Members of the Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Company of Sinking Spring, Berks
County,
S HEREBY GIVEN, THAT TO MEET THE
demands upon an exhausted Treasury,theMana guaeve,ave, as in men eases made and provided, levied Assess.

meat No. 12, of one dollar upon each thousand insured,
payable to the Treaeurer, or theauthorized Agents of the
Company, within 40 days from date; and for the conve-
nience of the Members, thefollowing days and places have
been appointed toreceive payment.

MR. Members will not forget to bring their Polices When
thay ddide id payI

Monday, May 25, Unger's, Shoemakenreille.
Tuesday, May 20,Keller's, Hamburg.
Wednesday, May 27, Wesnersville, Albany.
Thursday, May 28, Grimsville, Greenwich.
Friday, May 29, Kemp's, Maxatawny.
Saturday, May 30, Kerby's, Richmond.
Monday, Jena 1, Half-way House, Maidencreek.
Tuesday, June 2, Klein's, New Jerusalem.
Wednesday, June 3, Wertz's, Longewamp.
Thursday, June 4, forenoon,Landis's, District,

June 4,afternoon, Lobacheville, Pike. •
Friday. Sane 5, Eiriville, Amity.

` Members may also pay to CharlesD. Gelger,Plough
andHarrow; Philip R. i3all, Bowsaw's, and Wm. Pcocock,Treasurer, Reading. By order of the Board.

SinkingSpring, May 23-31] AARON MULL, Secretary.

New Coal Yard and Feed Store.
(EHE UNDERSIONED HAS LEASED THE

Coal Yard, and Flour and Peed Store attached,
merly carried on by John nation at the South-East

Cornerof Sixth and Spruce streets, which he has refittedand stocked with a superiorarticle of Coal for family nee,
and the beet brands of Flour, with all kinds of Feed and
Grain, which be is ready to sell at the very lowest prices
for CAM. Trusting by strict attention tobusiness and by
dealing in good article., Ire will merit a chore of trade
from the citizens of Reading.

Coal, Flour and Feed,
delivered anywhere in the city. All orders left at my re-
sidence, on Franklin street, two doors above the Universa-
list Church, or at S. Herman's Agricultural Store, willmeet

prompt atteutioh.
Very respectfully,

April 11-tf] JOHN W. CHRISTMAN.

C. C. MALTZBEIRGER,
No. 6534 East Penn St., between Slathand

Seventh, North Side,

READING. PA.,
DEALER. IN ALL RINDS OF

TOBACCO, SEGARS & SNUFF.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A. LARGE ASROISTMENT OF

MEERSCHAUM, BRIER ROOT, AND FANCY PIPES.
May 30,18834 f

To Physicians and the Public:
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST RECEIV-

ad the largest! and moat completeassortment of
TRUSSES,

FEMALE SUPPORTERS,
SHOULDERBRACES, &c.,

ever brought to this city. Tromso applied and warranted
to give satiefaction.GP Memrartge from SI to

HARVEY BIRCH k BRO.,
May 9-3m] No. 63 West Penn Street, above Third.

SCYTHES! SCYTHES I SCYTHES!

lN STORE, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Gram and Corn t3CYTREB of the beat makers. Also,athes, Grain Cradles, Rakes, Water Cans, Whet Stone.,
&e. For sale by

May 3041] J. L. STICHTSR.

$6O A MONTH !—We want. Aprils at SOO amonth, expenses paid, to sell our Everlasting
Pencils. OrientalBurners, and thirteen other new, useful
and curiousarticles. Fifteen circulars sent/res. Address,

May 9-3m] SHAW & CLARK, Biddeford, Maine.

El
71
4.

4 U: -k.'
OF R EAL ESTAT.

Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF LBVABI
Facia", hunted out of the Courtof Common Pleas of

erks county, and to me directed, will be sold at Public
Vendne or out-cry:

On Saturday, the 20th day of June, A. D. 1863,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the Keystone Hotel, in the city of
Reading, Berke county, to wit: Allthatcertain two-story

riBRICK DWELLING HOUSE and Lot of Ground,
(marked in the general plan of the town of Reading,
No. —) situate on the North side of Penn street, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth streete, in the city of Reoding,
Berke county! adjoining property of William Holten on
the Eaet, Matthias S. Richards on the Went, Liberty alley
on the North, and said Penn street oaths: South; contain-
ing in front on Peon street So feet, and in length or depth
7JO feet. inureor leas. Sold as the property of ANDREW
M. SALLADE, with notice to William F. Hoffman, Exec-
utor of Chitties E. Hoffman, deceased, Matilda Hoffman,
VOW of mid doomed, AdeDet Kailer nest 3050 S. 'Cu-
tler, her Mist:ace, Amanda Roffman, James N. Flynn:au,
and Joseph 8. Boyer, Guardian of William H. Hoffman,
Alice Hoffman, and Anna Hoffman, terre•tenanta.

Seized and taken into exeention and to be sold by
ABRAHAM It. K(ENIO, Sheriff.. . .

Sheriff's °Mee, Reading, May 23, )863.
MPAll persona employed by thesaid Andrew H. Ballade,

el al,and all other defendants named, or any or either of
them, are hereby required to make known to the said Sheriff
at least five days before the respective days of sale of the
above named property, the kind and amount of their re-
spective claims for wages, de., against the said defendants,
as above named.

N. 5.--fly order of seld,Ceurt, all persons interested la
the distribution of the proceeds or sale, are hereby notified
that the distributionof the money arising from the NU of
thereal estate aforesaid, will be made by the Court, on
Monday, August 24th. 1863.

P. B.—Onall sales from $25,00 and upwards will be re.
quired tobe paiddown.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE A

Farm, situate on the StateRoad, leading from Indiana
to Pittsburgh, two muss west of the town of Indiana, the
County mat of Indiana county, Pa., and one mile from the
Indiana Branch of the Paiiniql4knift Calatit&l MAIM&
The Farm contains 224 ACRES, all under good fence; 170

acres are cleared, and Ma highstate of cultivation ;sittheremainder le well TIMBERED. All is fit fur
either the plow or scythe—no broken land on the
tract, and is well calculated for either grain grow.

big or stook raising,as there is standing water In almost
every field, and a majority of the fields are ao arrangad cc
toopen into woodland for the benefit of shade. The build-

itninsconsist of a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, divi-
ded into Six Rooms and Kitchen. Also a FRAME
BARN, 100 by 40 fest, Frame Wagon Shed, CornCribs

and Tool Rouse. and other outbuildings. Title Indisput-
able. For further particulars address the subseriber, at
the Office of the Ddmetweette. Mixdard, Pottsville, aohayi•
kill county, Pa.

May 30-M] A. C. BARCLAY

Important tNotice !

TO THE PURCHASERS OF

DRY GOODS.
C. G. HOOK & CO.,

131 c PENN STREET, READING,

OPENED ON
THURSDAY, HAY 28th, 1863,
The balance of a valuable stock of

CRY GI- ars Enou
Which we are prepared tooffer to the public far below the
present value, and we purpose tomake

DAILY ADDITIONS
of each merchandise as we can pnrchaee CHEAP at the

large AUCTION SALES in the
CITY. OF NEW YORK.

C. Ci. ZOOS AL 00..
May 2E-Imo ISK Penn Street, Heading.

SAPONIFIER,
OR

CONCENTRATED LYE,
THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

THE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST
the SPURIOUS articles of LYE for making SOAP,&c., now offered for sale. The only GENUINE and PAT-

ENTED Lye te ilea mute by the PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, their trade-
mark for it being " SAPONIFIER, OR CONCEN-TRATED LItEOF The great SUCCESS of this
&Wolohan led UNPRINCIPLED PARTIES toendeavor to
IMITATE it, in violation of the Company's PATENTS.

AIIMANUFACTURERS, BUYERS er RELLIIRSof
these SPURIOUS Lyes, are hereby NOTIFIED that the
COMPANYhave employed as theirATTORNEYS,

GEORGE HARDING, ESQ., of Phila., and
WILLIAM BARNWELL, Eon., ofPittsburgh.

And that all MANUFACTURERS, USERS, OR SEL-LERS of Lye, in violation of the rights of the Company,
will be PROSECUTED at once.

The SAPONIFIER. or CONCENTRZLTEDLYE, 'le for rale byall Druggists, Grocersand Country
Storm.

TAKE_NOTICE!
The UNITED BTATRO CIRCUIT COURT, Western

District of Pennsylvania, No. 1 of May Term,
in 1862, in suit of THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT
MANUFACTURING COMPANY vs. THOS. G.
CHASE, deoreed to the Company, on November
15, 1862, the EXCLUSIVE right granted by a
patent owned by them for the SAPONIFIER.
Patent dated October 21, 1856. Perpetual in-
junction awarded.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

OFFIC-111B:
127 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

Pitt St. and Duquesne Way, Pittsburgh.
May 2, 1863-3m.is.

WALL PAPERS.
BROWN GROUND, 61 cents.
WHITE GROUND, 12i "

GLAZED PAPERS, 25 "

GOLD BAND
WINDOW SHADES

AND

2IJIMC TIL_T 3ME7g

BUFF AND GREEN HOLLAND&
BAND BOXES, *1 275 per doz.

GEORGE CHRISMAN,
Nan. 3 AND 3 PENN WARN.

READING, PA.,

WOS OPENED HIS SPRING .STOCK OF
new and beautiful designs of WALL PAPERS,

W SHADES, U., of the most fashionable manu-
facture, and teal yell the Game at the very lowed prtotte.

46i' Next door to the Farmers' Bank, 8 and 5 Penn
Square, Reading, Pa. [Mull 11-tf

SHINGLES I SHINOLES II

300,000SHINGLES OF DIFFERENTqualities,for tale at the very knotat
marketplace,at the Luteber Yard, owner of Fourth andPine Street., Reeding. Pa.

Nay 90-M J, KILT.


